
.miDir the mdepeadaaae of the Ceatra! State* ol
ABxrica.. lien struggling for their £«**<».u f continental despotism. ThereVe memoraftie
lecollectlona connected with that part of hia ¦

wfcieh nuit be Instructive M on ail, id view of the no
*, outui future. Henry IW, °H;er *"*
»t»t*-n.an of hi* dav, foreaaw that If the hoar was

when the .ndej^ndecoe of these State* should
be reeogmred by thi* eountry, they woo a -»J
within th* influence of British commerce aad Bpi-
lub cow «r. He forewarned as; ani hai w* list¬
ened to that warning voloe in season, we would have
acquired 'he trade of Spanish America, which, through
«.*r pre erastinatlon, taa passed away ffom «¦ toraver,
and now <»reat Britain mon«»p<;liie* that oommerce, and
Ut« '.paniah- American >t*»*are little more than append¬
age* ofKrgland. Had we taken that warning in time,
«be matter would haw been otherwise. Br thin *ame
.crt of procrastination, which lost na the large benetita
Ukely to flew from an extensive commercial intercourse
wita '-hew ."UUi, we had nearly lost Texaa forever. In
Mix month* ;roai the time ot her annexation, she too
would have been a British province, had we not agreedto admit her. Now, let me lay on* word aa to what I
ccns.d*r the moat Interesting feature of this assembly, and:tu thin that oi .uena from all part* of the country cam*
here u> do honor to the memory of that great statesman,Henry Clay yes, air, men of all parties have assembled
owe, actuated by a common desire to offer befitting ho¬
mage to one whose memory will live for all time to come

3 will new conclade by tendering my grateful acknow
iedgtnents to yoa, sir, and the whole company, for their
k>ndue*s in aelecting me to respond to the toast which
ha« been otiered. It U a compliment by which I feel flat¬
tered, and on* of which I fait myself entirely unworthy.Tb* next regular toast was-.
The State of Kentucky.Virginia'* favored daughter; Ilka

the progeny of the pe.ican, the has D*en cherished by the
heart blood et her parent; amply, however, has she repaid the
sacrifice, by the plory and renown wtlch e-uster around her
¦o Benal* b*U* and on battle fields. Air."Old Foika ai Home.

Mr. CRrrTWDB*, after repeated can*, arose and said;.1
thank yoc, Mr. President, for the honor which has been
done mv native State, by the toast that has just been an-
¦rnncei. She, Mr. President, is proud or her parentage,
and locks baok to Old Virginia with the affection of a
child Howwver differeao* of public opinion may have
separated them in their political action, there has been
one ftelicg all the whUe, and that of family kindness and
ftbal affection to you. (Applause.) I know that itwculd
at pear egotism in me to apply to myself any part ol the
compliment whleh has been paid to Kentucky. I could
not presume to do so. But allow me to state, and I think
It eba-dly necessary.for the fact will be acknowledged byall faciiiar with her history. that she is a daughter not
unworthy of Old Virginia. If you furnish the materials
.utof wh.ch to eiabora e, we will give you in return
current coin. It was old Kentucky ? hat put the stamp
gp n the illustrious Clay, and rendered him great and

r,w« rful as he was, but to old Hanover is dns his birth,
nay, therefore, that yon ought to be proud ot havingsnob a daughter as Old Kentu:ky to help you. Give us

the bullion and we will return yon the poiiahed ci^in. I
atoll not be »o ungra'eful fur the honor you have done
aw as to detain you by a speech. It would be next, to
tr*an r, vi h all ttee«» empty bottlM and Cishes before
me, to aaUver a speech, and ' am cot » oan tor treason
er Ftratagem and spoils. 1 will, however, nuke » ie»
remarks, and in a little graver spirit. I Une-v Henry.lay well in pub. .c and in private, and I utand hereito
hear the disinterested tes' aocny of awitcesv who did
bacw 1 never knew. I can say it before Gcd and
jr.»n I »-ver an»w a more intrepid vindication of the
people s fgats than Henry Clay. I never knew a gintle-
mnn of more boldness and patriotic diRlnterentedur-is and
independence in all his public acts. Ho iutended ao thing
hat right, acd in pursuit ot'tiiat be leared aothing. 1
k£C*v what his leacUngfprlnsiples wt're. 'vhat he h^.s said
and written to ine. Politician*, said he, do not put
aoijftdencr enoagh in *he intelligence of the people. ut
aonLdeace in them, and he (Mr. ''lay) 41J* put canticence
tn tte.r intelligent, and when he did rlgnt. there-
tore, ht felt assuied that he bad th* people wit., him.
Re was a most complete acd faithful repreientati re, as
w was p. e-ented to my mind, of oar republican gcvem-
ment. Take fcim altogether, with all hi* faults HenryQay was '.he most perfect representative ot our
mrubUoan goveriuuent of a*y iuma.n being had ever
haewu. He bad foibles and his freiks so h*s your
grv^rniaent it* freaas and foib.es. But then there wa*

a gracitur, an honor and integrity that re<.eemed all
these Ibnits, and hid them In the sunshine of heir splen-
dar. Mr. Clay was a man who hai alwiys stood forward
an his place, and maintained the rights of the people, as
ha onoerstood tnem with a courage that nothing could
danot. In ifce midst <*( clamor and oi striia, he stood
ap in all 'he maj«ty of his form to maintain what he
haiieved to be tne tr ith, convinced that 4 truthi * cugoty,and will prevail." that said he, ia my eontidenoe, that
9 mv hope, and tiiereon I am willing to RTaiid, sink or
wim. Now. Mr. President, permit mi to return my
banks «o yoa. ('I.ou'i cries ot ' Cfo on, 50 on, wect forth
rom all parts ot the hall.) We have been tililn : about
Sentucay and Virginia. I wi»h it to b« uc<Ier<itoc<. taat I
am a Virginian by birth, acd have a right to some pmi-
leg* 8 hen?. I was bora i* the hfcart ot Kentucky,
Kentutky was a eo'inty of Virginia, and I hava a right,
therefore, acsordlng to the common law of th* Slashes, to
.peak when I please aad stop wiea I please. Mr. Critten¬
den tool his seat amldfvociferoua cheers bj tie assembly.The next regular toe* was.
Tie Ktate cf Ti. oois.Once a portion of the territory of the

Old l>cminion; abe w.ll never fail, in the hour of '.r a) 10
imc be znouicr. which brcagbt her into exa eoce. Air u.a
Virginia Sever lire."

Senator Douglas arose amid thunders of ap¬
plause. and -aii.Mr. President: There Is no con-
nceration on earth that would be more proud to
every II Incisan, than the cons:ioaines< that she
aiways proved worthy of her ancient mother.
We all reccgnise th* paternity in oar jurupru-
deuce, in every farm io which the c>mm?a law t®ofc e.-
feet id car r?ute: in faot, in her who'.e ntstem of laws.
QJtcois was once a c untv of the State o' \ irgtniy "V«ty
aiinoij- lawyer has frequent occasion to be reminded or
the 'act, in citing tbe sources of her laws. Oar people
torm a large intermixture of Virginians and of Kentujk-
iane with her own. fhis also reminds us of our pater-
mi-y and it is a mafer of pride to me that, ao tar as any
.ueatlon affecting .he integrity of th» constitution or of
he Uoicn i* ecnu»rned, Illinois and \ irginia have never
.eparated. 1 atpear here to-day for the purpose of uniting
with you In paj mg a just ti ibute of respect to the memory
ot Kentucky's great statesman. I say Kentuil y's great
.tatMman, for although he was born in the Old uomtLion,
I cannot conceal from you the fact that his having re-
Mcved to Ken-ncky in her inSant dav*, aad his fami lari
tr wi h the seeces cf frontier life, had much to do in
mculiing that stern character, that individual indepen-
decee wrach ie j»«»culiar to n^w j*0ttlemeiit8. I believe
that, although Virginia, of all places on earth, was the
pcA on which to learn the true theory of our constitu¬
tion, th« complex system of our government, and the
peculiar wirkirg ol it, it wculd oe better seen in the ex¬
citements. exposure*, and the daring s;enes of tae forest
thnn in the old State*, where all has been firmly «ettlei
acd fixed by the framers of the constitution tnemaelvei.
We cave cme here to-day.men of all partiea, of all
ahaees of otinion, or rather men of all parties ana ail
shafts of opinion who believe that the ocnstitution is
the fuitpr«me law ot the land.come here to-day fo»
the purtxre of contributing our testimony or
veepect and v.neratlon for the cnaraater and public «er-w-.cis of Hear? Clay. I atn sure there is no American
wn© ie an American at aeart, whether from the North or
the South, from the East or the West, that doe* not f^el
proud of the fame and reputati m of Henry Clay : and if
be wishes that pride to be swelled and exalted into will
.ntr.nsiasm. let hia cross the watsrs, and mingle with
ihe !ov» r* cf fr«e<:om in the O.d World, and there he will
Ind tt.e 1 am* of H-nry Clay more de^r to him than even
i n bis ivq native country. I remember well that wnen
race s anding and iookiag at the few solitary monunenU
la the temple of Jupiter, and seeing .ae prostrate raon-
nxent. there the most e!o<iuent of mo<l*rn tirecian ata tea¬
men and prominent legislator* of the '. reelan Parliament
approached me. and aaid ihat that column tell from Its
ooeit.ee cn the verv day that th* news of the death offienry Clay reasbed' Athens. No traveller parses from
MooDt Himetus to th*» rnioi of the Acr jpolm -feat ia not
lie by cieeroi.es ^o the very rock, and in'oimed that the
very instant that the news of Henry Clay''. barrived
there that very oolnmn fell from ita position. The clce-
w ne who ux k me to the Senate ohnmt*r, showed me toe
(..ointxss that were adopted and entered up in the re-
oo'ils of "he Grtd ian ParlUment, th*re to stanl a* long
as tke.r ccnstitutl <n aa l government exMts, as a ^kenof irratrof to HearyClay for the service* wbi -h he
IH rendered n tavor of the independence of wreece
when she was struggllzg against the Musselman for
a national ex'swnoe. do where you will, through¬out any portion of the civilised world, wherev.r
constitutional government exist*, and the e the name of
fcnry Hay is frat and dearest in the breast of every de-
votee f ' freedom. Then, I ask you. why should not we
from tie North and from the South, and from the East
and from the West, wi hout reflarence U. party d'aunc-
aon ,mt' past j*xty differences-why ahould not all men
who be'ieve io tbe Integrity of the ooMtttuUon. aad that
tbe f'cion must be preserved through the constita.ion,
(tremendous applause), come here on this day to pay a
tribute of respect to -he memory of that great states
nan who consti utes the admirauon of our couotrywn,
and who was loved by all men who knew
him penw nallj? What»ver difference* of opinion might
have *xla4ed between him and the majority of his coun-
tryacen on certain points of cons' itutional coostmction,
aad certain other points ot expediency upon particular
measures, taat man does not live, and never did live,
that doubted his jatriotism or his loyalty to the eountry,
whenever that country needed his services. ( Tremen-dncus app>aufe. ) If you look to the time when we were
engaged in a f' reign war, you will find, aa has been well
Mid that C.ay and Ualboon led the patriotic f «rcee, sas-
tainicg a Virginia President in mainlining Amerlcaa
bf nor Again, when In the inidst of domestic strile
division had b.en inculcated into the midst of a portion
of American people, growing oat of measures of expe-
dtencv or constitutional construction, Henrj Clay
atepped fc-Tward always, as the man to quiet and
nnd calm the fission* and restore peaoa
and concord to a distracted eountry; and
although be has been called the great compromiser al-
ibw me to say that '-pacificator better becomes the
misftoa. He did compromise mattars of eapadiency; but
Mver never! n his whole history did he canpromlse the
rights of his country or the consUtutlon ot bi '' country/mere matters of er.pedteacy only ha was ready to con-
eedet or the «ake of harmony, but in
tael ntewrity of the constitution or national honor, he
never fielded.never comprised one lot*. AppreciatingZ and »>ervices of He.ry Llay, It« .Jahor
nf love T must say, that brought ma here to old
to paJ mytribute 'ft respect with thai l3ve
rati.n that the pilgrim of oBer*ligV»ngoae ^Mac^ofof another goe« 10 Jerusalem, to pay his devotions there.
If v friends. 1 say to you. tlat It has bejn
p.easurj tiat 1 have met yon here to-day, saelng.hatall
were ae mated by one common feeling of friendship and
good will. All men of all parties seam U> have uni4*d cor-
diaUv ia this tribute, and forgetting party difference*,
have oonb.ned in offering a pro|«r meed of praise, which
« wall spent life deserves at the band* of all men.
The I uhdbt aext gave.
Tensesseo."pmng from the side of Korh Carolina, but al.

wiifl c*oie to J»e Virginia line.
. «a»ator Jnm arose in response to a loud call frwa the.JemblT and said:.Mr. Praatdent and gentle-nea^ I did
ant eome here for the pnrposa of making] speeches. I"®^!T,re for a much higher and holier purpose 1' h.7e as aa h.mbte ndividnal, to pay my2^tk^ at the shrine of Henry Oay. I amao vnlrant
a.» hmh fkvers or lor political plaea or honor. Thank& Tarn to a p^iot, to eip^ nothing f hope for
aaaiag-l took tnr nothing I am. In eommonj,arlane*,HTfctaW l <K»^ W ^ 4WfT»W9 JW I

thank God. 1 do not belong to the ee-called An=?riean
party. nod I thank ttoA for that. 1 belong to that party
the Henry Clay party. I have never veered to the ngutband or left. 1 love the m««nH)ry of Henry Glay, but I
never worshipped an* false goda- 1 »taad now, Mr.
President, where 1 have ever stood, and where I
w»in to ftand as Uing as 1 shall stand at alt. I
it.m an old fashioned, old school Henry Clay. Hea-
ven-deeeended and consecrated wh^. (Laughter.)I 1 * believe, Mr. iTesident, job bad bettor take the
toast back. (Laughter.) 1 know that it Is not suit**!
to the occasion, I know that it U not suited to the po¬
litics of the country, but I choosg as an Amencan to
declare my own opinion* and ask no favors of anv one.
Tb« only thing thst aisiODintied me in thi. whole affair is,
that you found out the right arm of the administration
first. (Mr. Cushing), and then tta old "Immortal
(Botto), Mr. Buttler, 'rom iJouth Carolina next, the gen-
t'eman from Kentucky next, and the Utile ("lent frt>m
Illinois next. (Loud laugh* ) Why did you not call
upon me first? 1 am the only disinterested man among
them ell. There is not a sirprle gentleman that has ad¬
dressed yon who is not dietinguished for his great
powers of intellect and stateamanllke quaUties,
bnt they are all gentlemen of aspirations. K^ch and
every one of them expects to have office.some, indeed,
the Presidency. (laughter).aid it is my opinion they
will never obtain what they aspire to. (Laoghter.) I
have get a party, and have scarcely a *°r
myself. 1 am an outsider, and will speak. I have « par¬
ty o! my own. I am going to muster to night, and ex¬
pect to get the 'immortal divine (Botts) and the pride
ofKentucky, and the chivalry of South Carolina and the
MkUantry of Illinois. I expect to get them all in. 1 will
make you a good speech if you tit down. (Cries of "Sit
down, sit down ') One oi the great differences between
myself and the other learned gentleman is that they are
speaking for glory and 1 am speaking for fan. 1 want
to tell vou about mv party. My part? i« made up of
volunteers, at the head of wnich stands that prou impe¬
rial eagle oi the gallant old Quitman first. Then we have

a class of outsiders, of which 1, myself, am the chief; and
then cc met the doting scene of our glory, the "border
ruffians." Nsw, sir, that ..is our partv.- 4 volunteers,
outsiders and border ruffians. ' (Loud laughter.) Jl am
sure to get the three distinguished and eloquent gentle¬
men to my right. Mssius. Bctts. Crittenden and Batler
.and when I get tham, I am sure of sucsess. I did not
come here to make a speech. I crime here to
talk merely, and | I eame to pay inv respects
to the memory of that man that I loved. (14I can
say that truly." said Mr. Bor.s.) 1 knaw you loved him. I
stood by him in all his fortunes, when the storrr was low-
«rinir and thunders were heard,[and,when the lightning*
were seen. 1 stood by him.1 mood by bun when the
socsbine of prosperity was around him, htimbly thank¬
ing God for it. I stood by him and elossd his eyes in
death. I stand by h.s grave, and am ready to die by it.
What more need I saj? What lore can I say? To love
him was my pride; to serve him was my amblt.on: to
hare died "or him would ha,-« beta my crowning glory.^Great appause.) lie sleeps the long, last el^p. No
thunders shell disturb his grave. Oh, that I had the
power to invoke a blessing from Heaven upon hi* country
ard his name! I should but carry out the last dying
pulsation of the heart cf that man that loved nothing
belter than his country, and teared nothi eg but dtuhono..
The )'ke?im"-vt text gave;.
PenESj-lvaBia-ea sh« goes, so goes the Helen.
Senator BiriiR, havitg been called upon to rejly toI this toast, arose and said:.If* be true, Mr. President,

that en F'ennpylvacia gees sd goes the t niou, this nion
will abt forever. In uo rotate in this ..non, small or
great c'.d or young. is there a people more de»oted to the
constitution from whieh the I nion emanates than are
the people oi Pennsylvania. Keilow-ci -iieus. on my way
here to-day 1 heard a cenileman tenatk in the cars that
railroads caused piej-idices among the various seetins
of the State and we;e rather detrimental to
the interests of many, than otherwise. I dicer en¬
tirely. 1 believe railroads increase aud promote
Intercourse of every kind, social, comme-.i»l and politi¬
cal "l Vtieve that the effect of these futilities ol inter¬
course * H be to root out prejudices, and give greater
¦tati'ity to cur republican institutions S*.r, as the rep'e-
sen-ativt in p«r; in the citfd States Senate of th? State
in wnich stands the city where Independence Hail was
found' d where the Declaration of Independence was
adopted, where the constitution was tunned, I ccaie
proudly to the spot where Henrv Clay we* corn.Henry
Clay, wl ose wh le career was devoted to the malntaln-
asceot that constitatlon. Fellow citizens, the Coioe
and the coeetitution are inseparable. The I niou
is but the offspring of the constitution. W .
are boutd to maintain every fea'nre ol it. its le.tar
and its spirit roust be maintained. Those who would dis¬
card one f-ature di -card the whole. It cannot be main¬
tained n part ; it must be maintained as a whole, ant. so
nainta:n»-d the Union will be safe. I regret, fellow
citizer.s, that I have no time to allude in detail to the
carcer of the i !nstrioua dead, whose memory w© woulaI eemmemorate on this occasion They are to be drawn
from that ea-eer before us, of wisdom, pit-
riot I'm and true dtvotioc, which at this day mey
not be studied in vain ; but I shall not attempt
that tc nirt*. Allow me to say that lue

I the mountain r ivulet, ewellins as it crippled along, unol i»
became embodied in the deep sea, Clays career, from
being the Mul Boy of the Slashes, beoame the Speaker ol
the I'r ited Sta'es House o'. Representatives; and thence
beer mint; more ami mere endeared to his countrymen oy
his inoivn disinterested Zealand patriotism, he went on
until, having aciuired a decree cf popularity and esteem
which few rver enjojed, he was known as the 4 Great
Pacificator." And va find that the last act of his ct-
reer was the introduction of the great compromise mea¬
sure. whieh at that time restored quiet and harmony to
his cistraeted country. It was then his ca-eer was run;
it was then that his greatneia was lost in the immensity
of his patriotism.
The next toaet was.

Icwa. 'Young in 'he councl's of the nation, her delegatoo
w l soon be ab.e io cope wiih ihe Richards and taladins cftbe

land.
Senator Jo*K l elng called out, made a brief but happy

next tcast was. I
The State of Virginia-Wherever a drart is made upon her

for a schoiar, a statesman, axd ao»ve all for_a geoUeman, toe
draft wiilne protested un.eis James M. Maeon is taken tor
patmeni.
Mr. Ma?ok delivered a short speeth io response.
Mr. Sidney W khster was called upon by Judge Douglas

to respond to a toast, which he did in a happy but elo¬
quent sty'e.
The foikwing volunteer toast* were offered:.
By Kdwln thelton. Vlrgi«>ta-The falreet daughter of the

Union.Ibe mother of our beloved Washington and Hesry.the
Illustrious Jeflerscn. Madison. Monroe a»d<'lay. let us guard
her hoi or wlih jealous care, and revere ihenrfmory ot ner pa-
trio s and illustrious sons.
Hon. James M. Mason-Tho able and failhfiil Renalor of

Virginia. Be would do honor to any Btai«.
By Wm. L White. Jr. The Old Dominion.May she alwaya

prove true to her principles, her history and her renown.
Bv B B. Dickinson. Henry Clay- Whoie memory we oel«-

brate. L.ke ifce clay feundstion of bis na'ive county, bo livos
enshrined in the bosim ot his oountrjmen.
Bv Charles L. Mulloy. Old Hanover-pongh not ab'e to

boast of a iiving Henry and Clay, j et her Ruffiu WWto, Birh
ardion. Morria Iiabrej, >ewton, and many other aMe soae,
wi,' "omoare favorably with th'jte of any other county In tne
Fiat*. 1 he ladtes are tot to blame that there are not more
Clays and Hcnrjs.
By Bnrweil B. Dick'nSon. Hon. John S. OmWj *epre»en

tauve in Congress trom the Sixth dlstric 'f V trfiinia Dts'in
rui'ted '.or hts able and ;earltae deterce of rigna?iough small in stature, yet iarge In inu-llee*.
By Bcrwell B. DWUimon. Cbasta.n Whll«. Fsq .Hanover's

former able and patnouc delegate, aed present popular aid
dtotlngulthed Becator.worthy to occupy in the hearts of als
oountrymen that poaiUon b«14 by ban whose birthday we cele¬
brate.

'

BvH Cla- Prness. The Cnmp-omi'e Act- The heaven*
darkened aao the earth rembled at tbe approaching stirm;
Ord cal'ed a roaster hand lrair. earth atd bid him fet bis rain¬
bow in ihe neaveas. and Immediately the elouds were dis¬
persed a ii<i the storm pasnsd away. That rainbow was the
orinprom;*® act, &nd she m&e'6r hand that drew it wm Henry
^j(! assemblage then separated.some having gone to

FJibmond, and others to Washington.

Mr. Ca38 and the American Rksiukntb at
P.dMK..We learn from reliable aathority that tfr. I/swis
Cass Jr., the American tesideot Minister at Rima, at no
time Tery a«ceptab« to his countrymen, has recently
added not a little to hit unpopularity by his singular
proceedings in regard to a proposed celebration o! the
biritray of Washington. All the arrangements hail been
made for a magnificent fete in honor of the 22A of Feb¬
ruary. Everything waa In readiness, even to the print¬
ing of the cards of invitation, when It was deemed ex¬

pedient to abandon it, the entire responsibility cf tbe
failme being formally thrown upon Mr. Cass, fne fasts
as we learn them from a gentleman who was in Raroe at
the time, are as follows;.Early arrangements had baen
made for tbe celel/ation by all the Americans present,
with 'hair Invited guests. The festivities were to con¬
clude with a ball. No opposition by the gorernmnat was
anticipated, but early stepa were taken to ar- certain its
willlrgness and to reoeire permission. Mr. Cass under
took the 'ask of aseertaiuicg )he views ot the Papal
govern rnant. This, however, he o glected to do until alate
day, when, instaad of seeing Cardinal Antonelli in person,
he consulted only -ome of the sub-officials, and from
them reported that the government would be offended 11

1 there was dancing in I>ent. fie statad that the police
I would not interfere to Interrupt or prevent the party, bat
| that it wr uld damage the rtand:ng of the American

Minister. It was thereupon decided to abandon the whole
affair, and a formal vote was passed censuring Mr. Case,
and throwing upon him the responsibility of the failure.
As scon as the American Micistor heard of inis vote he
waited npon Cardinal AntonelU, and was assured by him
that the Roman government had not the least objection

; to the proposed celebration. As soon as the knowledgeI (f this reached the American residents, a renewed attempt
was made to proceed with the fete bat, as Mr Cass Mii-
tively refused to allow the use of his name aa one of ths
managers, the majority were unwilling to go on with tbe
paity, and It fell through. Subsequently, a dinner party
was proposed and successfully accomplished, to which,
as a sense of their fee'.log towards Mr. Cass, It was agreed
by general consent; o give that individual no ofTiaial in¬
vitation. He was privately invited by the gentleman
»Bo prsaided at the dinner party, bnt this invitation he
had sense eneugh not to aocej.%. Hcst/m Atiat, April 14.

Common Plena.
Before Hon. Judge Daly.Suit/nr AaauU.. AVotk-u If. SlaUr w. Wm. F. Smith..

This was a suit for assault and battery committed on the
plaintiff by tbe eefrodsnt, »ho, it appeared, was subject
o fits of alienation of snied. While in such condition
be attacked the plaln'iff with a loaded cane in the street.
The jury found a verdict for piaintlff. of $2,260.

m V«wi by the Malls.
ihe I Hee HnutS' says that seventy three counterfeit¬

ers of coin and bank notee have been convicted in the
Northern district of New York since I aited .states Ma-
triot Attorney Garvin entered npon the du'Jes of hJi
office.
Governor Price, of Missouri, has nominated the sen

tense of Sarah Haycraft, sentenced to be hnn<r on the
lltb instant, to twenty years imprisonment in the peni¬
tentiary.
The ice is all out cf the Merrimae river between Man¬

chester and (Joneord, and the water is gradually rising.
(¦wing to tbe misplacement of a switch on the f'rovl-

d«nce and Worcer'er railroad, a train of ears wae run
into an engine bouse on the 3th Inst., damaging several
ears, and breaking tbe lege of Charles Jenks and Jamee
Ronan, t>oth of f'awtaefcrt. Uf Jeiks' )*fi weje broken
tp Mmal fi*cef.

IDVERTISEMEITS RENEWED EVERY DAT.
. TBBA1TW HBeiBTBM.

*rnn -TO LET, INWILLIAMBBCR», THR TBKM
Ji lU'/. story br.ck Iohn Mu. 63 fouth TenJi (treat, wtth
two story extension, built on the Philadelphia plan, with pn-

stairs. gas, furnace, geod cellar. Kent moderate to » re
spoumble penon. It deairasla, the owner's fanuly , consisting
of 'oar persons, would board with the party hiring. For par¬
ticular* inquire of J. Q. WRBT, No. 4 Liberty place. New
York, or Mo. 2 Lalayette place, South Fourth street, ore doer
from Blxth. Wliiiamsburg.
A .4 7K .HOUSE TO LET, TWO STORY, 30 LESPB-
IT j (J, uafd street furniture- logwood and plush, but
little worn; house not to let only by sale of the turnlture.

1 on MADISON AVENUE..THERE IR NOW VACANT
IOU two niltes of rooms on theiecond door of a tint c'ass
house, at the above number. The bouse la replete wr.h all the
modern coivenicnoes, newly furnished and admirably located.
The Wall street stage* pace by the door, and those of the
Fourth and Flftn avenues In clofe prexlteUy,

2BAS1MBNT8 AND ONE SHOP TO LET.FOBM8R
sojtable for mechanical business, latter for blacksmith,

wheelwright or Iron works; will be let cheap to good tenant*.
Posters'on given immediately. Inquire of C. KNaPP, No. fg
East Thirteenth street, corner of Fourth avenue.

PAKTHRDT8 TO LET.CONSISTING OF O.IE HALF
of a first class two story and auie house, aian, iwo floors,

stfiht moans each, with pantries, water, sewer, gas, cellar, Ac.
Rent from $275 to $400. Inquire on the premises, Ho. b Tenth
-.t, between Fifth and Sixth avenue*.

A FIRST CLA88 FOUR STORY |ENOLI8H IKAKEMKNTbrown stone bouse to let reasonable, a: No. 114 West
Thirty fourth street, near Seventh avenue, in perfen order,
with chandeliers, bells, sneaking tubes, hot. cold and shower
baths, Croton water throughout, range, l%uudry. Ac. Apply to
B. W. RICHARDS. No 307 Broadway.

Apart ok a housi# to liht-weut of broad-
way, near Bleeoker street- on -he first tloor 3 rooms, the

2 barements, and 2 rooms on third floor: yearly rent $'150; oar
peu and furniture (from $200 to $*W) must be purchased. Po*.
tesaioh Immediately. B. W. RIL'BaRDB, 307 Broadway.

LABGK HOrSE TO LET- CONTAINING TWENTY
rooms, with a 1 the modern Improvements, a short dls-

tarce from Broadway, No. 383 Broome rreet; may be ex¬
amined fwm 10 to 12 o'clock. The location Is an excellent one
tor a firm elans boarding hoase. Apply to B, W. RICHARDS,
No. 307 Broadway.

FVRNI6HKD FRONT ROOM AND BEDROOM, ON
the second tloor. to let, with pantries, gat. fire, Ac., Ac.,

n a very nice house, eentr&Lly located, and oocupied by asmall
amily; price 16 per week; possession first May; reference re¬
quired. Address A. O. B ., Herald office.

PARTMENTS TO LET- 129 EIGHTH AVRNl'B, NEAR
Sixteenth street Second floor, ccnsisting of two large

and two rmall rooms, water, marble mantels, sliding doors,
with bask basement, two large pantries and use <3 cellar.
Beat 9240.

A FIRST CLASS HOUSE TO LET IN TWENTY FIFTH
street, convenient to the Kfx.h and Eighth avenue cars,

tow tilled with first rlun boarders. A portion, cr the endre
furniture will be told reasonasle; one third cash, balance on
time to suit purchaser. A pply to B. W. RIoBaBDS, No. 307
Breadway.

A GOOD STORK AND BASSMHNT TO LEASK-FOR
tbree or five years. No. 3 C'an»l street, one door from

Centre street 23 feet tront by 57 feet in depth. The mprove-
ment in widening and extending Canal street makes It a pro¬
minent stand tor business.

B. W. RICHABD8, 307 Broadway.
UeVtLIIMAN HAV 1NO A FIRST CLaBS^IHRRE
s'ory brick house, wiJi arched parlors, extension, and all

the modern improvements, pleaw>nt!y loca'ed ou the west side
ol town, between beventh and Eighth avetues. would Hke to

make an arraijRemeii-wVh « rmail Amencan t'&mity to occ u¬
py the time, and furnish Hoard for himself, wife and chi'd, as

a consideration for the rent; no other Voardsrs would be al¬
lowed. Any pariieg wtshiig a $1.C00 house (ertire, excepting
se< ond floor) and agreeable ass^'tat'ons, on the above terms,
w< plca«e nddress G H., herald of!i"e. wit* re*l rame r»nd
reticence. Refere-ces of the tint character given and re
quired.

bM \LL FAMILY HAS THE UPPER PART OF THEIR
houte to let; coisicing ol 'even rooms and a large front

barempnt and kitchen; gas. if desired: will be let very low to
a res; c nsitle tenant. Apply, between 10 and 4 o'clock, at 34

Commerce street

WORK SHOP TO LKT -A NEW FIRST CLASS
three story bui'ding, suitable lor aiy light m^-Jiaricil or

rber bu'lness. in rear of 29 King street. Inquire on the
premises, or ot a. RAYMOND, 61 Chatham street.

AfcKIiBNT TO LET ON BROADWaY.-TO Li4T, A
basement. In one of the best iocatiens in Broadwc.?, 20 by

lit) .'ett, with good light front and r«ar, and suitable fv any
kind ol business. Inqui.-of BRaISTKD A DOUGHERTY,
299 Broadway.
ROOKLYN.TO I/iT OR FOR SAL??.TWO BROWN

s'.otie houses, 247 and 263 Clitton atieet; three stories and
fiti» ted attic, easement aad sub-cel'ar, bath room acd garden.
Best 1760; price $x 50V. Inquire at sr.ntliwet-t crrntrof Clin-
on ai d v'airoli streets.

AR AND DINING SALOON TO LET, F\3 RSlfcHED..
To let, the bar and dining saloon, 76 Ha'dtn lane, with

a'l the funiture aLd f xtnres ecmple'e One et the best loca¬
tions In uie city tor the business. Apply on the premises or
at 36 Peek nip.
iLIFION, STATEN ISLAND.-TO LKT, A COTTAOB,

' standing on an aere of ground, e'taer furnlshp.! or ncfur
a>th«d, on lea; e or otharwise, contairing drawing room, dining
.oom, five bedrooms, excellent subilng, carriage houf-e, *e ;
gocd garden, with choicest fruit Apply to W. D. CUT1I
BERTbON, 99 Wall sUeet.

("MTCNIBl HOCPE.TO LET, A FURNISHED HOUSE,
J piea»ant y situated within a few miles of th i city. Mav

be hid for fix months ot a year. For further particulars ap¬
ply at 74 East Twenty third s reet. within three days.

C>htAP RKNT-THE DWELLING PART AND HACK
) basement, being second, third and f< urth s'ories of orick

buiioirg on «e»t tide of Kighth avenue, first houte south of
I if 1» tt street , second ftory very nanusomeiv fiiished. for $S50;

or se psrat, Iv, second story and basemen'. 916; third story, tit);
*th Ktorr, IH' wa'er on every tloor. See bill on the premises.
Houte 50 feet deep.

C^HKAP RBNT. A KP* EHDID FIVE WINDOW R' )0\f.
! on second tloor ot building No 66 Fulton street, -orner "f

R} der's alley, rent f250; one do. do., 1200; basement, 90 by 37
feet, VfO- Also, a fine d -vellir# house in Grove "treet, Jersey
C,ty w ith a 1 the modern improvements, rent $400. Apply
ton. EVANS, 66 and 6S Fulton street. New York.
'/CONVENIENT SECOND H.OOR IN BROOKLYN.TO

' ^ let, to t small respectable family, four pretty little rooms,
wita pantries, g«s fixtures, cellar, yard, Ac. ; rent about $15P.
Apply on the premises, 126 Vanderbtlt avenue, 15 minute*'
walk or ride by the Myrtle avenue cars tothe ferries. Poseea-
si< n at any time.

C COUNTRY SEAT AT FORT HAMILTON. L. I., TO LKT,
J with five acres ot ground, intruding garden, whicb a

planted with all the early vegetables. The house contains il
roOTt; honse and outbuildings in g'od repair. Tbebousehrs

a c nrmfnding view of Ike upper snd lower bays; is wlibintwo
mltutes' walk of the steamboat landing; stages pass the dot r
five times e&ch day ttr the Brooklyn cars. For further par -

tienlar* inquire of H. D. CLAPP, Everett Houte, N. Y.
BT GOODS STOKE TO LBT-NO. 136 SP&INQ STREET,
near Broadway.

Ftxturea eoaaplste, with Immediate posatssio*. A erst rat*

Appi/ at No. 197 Hprlng street

Elegant ,y furnished rooms to let -in suit"
or single, with board, a: the Madison Park House, Bn

way. corner of Twenty fifth street, opposite Madison p\rk.
ttrRNIBHED HOCSK TO LET FOR <?IX MONTHS.-W |
r hi use is three stories, new: has all the moiern improve¬
ment*; it is Mtoated in Fi teenth street, near Sixth avenue.
Address L. B., box 3,068 Post office.

IVB TEARS' LEASH, STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A
grocery and liquor store, with dwe llrg apartments, do n*

a first tate rash buelncss. Rent cheap. Well located. For
foil particulars apply at 250 East Eighteenth street

f'l RmSfcBD COUNTRY RESIDENCE TO LET, OR FOR
sale, at Cllftoo, Staten Island; two acres of land, conve

nient to the terry, fine view, shade snd fruit trees, snd good
?egt table garden: rompiete for suainer nrd winter residence.
Apcly to G A. SMITH A LB ROY, 1JI William street

y'IRST RATE FARM TO RENT-LOCATED SIX MILES
" from Flushing. 100 acres tillable and lo acres woodland;

will be rented for a year, or Iea»»d tor a term ot years. It is
well situated and susceptible of producing great crops. Ken
moderate. WM. R. PhlNCB, flushing. N.B.~ Cbit'ese pota¬
toes, la packages, at $5 and $10, sad in pots, until May IS.
Ij*U BMBHED BOt'SK .TO LET, IN A MOST OONVKNI

C ent and desirable neighborhood, a handsome thre- store
bonre, cone p etely tnraished from top to bottom, and fitted with
all the modern Improvements. Water, gas, Ac elegant chan¬
deliers. fixtures, Ac. Adsresa box 6S4 Post office.

Handsome fubnibhed hoube to let ok fob
sale..A very superior flrst rlats four svory and base¬

ment brick house, on East Sixteenth street, near Stuivesant
square, and finished eff inside in the most elegant manner,
with solid oak blinds, speaking tubes.bclls, Sot, cold and (bow¬

er baths, heater, dumb waiters, water oloseta, range, bronze
chandeliers in the pailors. with cot glass globe* brouzn (iirti'-es
with side ligb s, lower hall u ea, Ac. Ac., and is In nertect
erder. The house is finished la a superior manner and in¬
cludes furniture of the most costly description and tn excellent
condition in fact, the house is All that a gentle nan of taste can
iesire. as it la pronounced to he the most complete eetabllah
meat in the city. Nearly all the purohaae money mav rern\in
on bond snd mortgage, and the title is nnqnestionable. First
slass railroad bonds will be taken In exohange. If not sold, it
will be let to a responsible party tor r; term ol years, from May
1. For cards of admission to view the premises, ar.d full par¬ticular*, apply to ALBERT B. NIOOLaY, No. 4 Broad
street.

OUBE TO LET-THE FIRST CLASH FOCR 8TORY
orown stone front house. No. 143 West Forty-second

street having every modern improvement throughout. The
situation is verv desirab'e. Kent $b(io. Apply on the premi-
ses, or to TUPS. McCLUNB A CO., 47 Bread way.

OUBE TO LET, IN BROOKLYN-A LARGE SQI7ARK
imitation brown "tone hoase. on Ninth street, east of

Ftflh avenue; has eleven cr twelve rooms, and is ooavenisnt to
the railroad. Appiylo H. WARREN, 24 William street

LOWKR PART"of" A O ItNTE»LH0U8E~SITCATED
266 West Thirtieth street, la let, to a small family, con¬

sisting of front and back parlors, basement*, servants' rooms,with a 1 the modern conveniences, as range gas and water;
rent $276; refererces exchanged. For particular* apply U> I<.
DaVM, 157 FuUon street

OFTS TO LET.- TWO OR TBRER IN BTORE NO. 63
Maiden lane. Inquire of the occupant

Lofts.-to let, the first "and second lofts,together or separately, at a low rent to a good t<nant
Possession immediately, if required. Inquire at 2S) Pearl
street, New York.

I VERY STABLE KlkPF.R8.-Tf) LET OR LEASE,
the desirable stand No. J 6 cherry street, near F**nkiin

square, ft having hsen occupied for man? years bv Plare A
Chichester, and for the last fourteen year* by fflirnslet O-.t,
sbeeter. for that purpose, being decidedly one of the best
stands tn New York Inquire at the office of the mahogany
yard * Cherry street, of JACOB VANPRRPOOL. Jr.
men foTJrr-ijT people's bank bhitjiiho,
corner of Oaeai and Thompson streets, suitable for pro-Vsionai matt artists, architects and real estate brokers. The

vOees are very supes4r.r. and rent low. Apply at the Bank.

OFFICE TO I.ET..PART OF A 'INK AND HaNDSONE
rflice, in the best location, and admirably adapt»d for a

wbo'esa e jeeeller or a watch importer, in which lauer bnsi
nets It is now occupied. Rent low. and a .ease given, if de¬
sired. Address box 2,360 Post office.

FFlci~TO LhT-PART~OF~AN OFFICE, IN THE
very best location, well adapted for .ewtller*. Inquire of

fALKENAN, POLLAK A CO., K3 Iiuane street, la the roar

FIII BB TO LET, AT NO. 7 BROAD PTRRET.TWO
fite > dices on the seoor.d f:cor, adap'ed to iswvcs or

business men; will be let tegether or separately. Inquire on
the premise a. OEORGI L. PRIDE.

PL*AS A NT COFNTRY RESIDENCE.A COMMODIOC$
bouse, at Flushing hall a mile from the rail; oad dopot:

with nine roups, a large garden and yard, and abundance ol
frr.lt; rent »!m Any number of acres will be !e< with H, at
*2»» per sere. WM. B. PRINCE, Flnshing.

ART OF A HOCSK TO LKT IN BROOKLYN.ON»
half ol the modern four story home No. 60 Henry street,

wlthta five mitiuteh' walk of Fulton (ferry, with ra»ge, gas,
Ac. lent low to a small family, inquire on the premises, or
at No. 26 Fulton street, N. Y.

fiOMB f EAR BRo"aDWaT TO UlT.-REVKR AL FJNE
rooms to let, furnished or nnfnrnished. v> gentlemen only.

Also, fron* room for an office for a pbyslrlan. Aaplv at 6M
Houston street. A <arfe bouse aiso to let lor a hotel, offices, or
a asanuMcinrv. Apply as above.

Room on rroadway, ro let,-an kijoirlk
t<v,m <* the Alrd story of the bit din* 'tZI Broadway,W1.-1 h» ''y jf,

bMinm Aip'y 'JB the pr«mi»e*,

TBJVAirn* REaimuL

ROCKAWAY OOTTAOB8..TO l3¥r~AT^RO(*KiWkY,
two cottages, whh stable snd nrdssi plot; very beautifully

situated, and commanding » Qua view of the ooean. Apply to
H it. LAVR1ICL 172 Pearl itiect. Hew York, or to JOHN

. DAYTON, 48 Fulton street, Brooklyn.

R"otiM8 tO LET.-A KMALL FAMILY, OCCUPYING A
genteel house in the moat pleasant put of Becoed ave

nue, would let . 'urge froot room and bedroom ltdjoining, with
partial board, U requited, to two gentlemen oi nndeabted re¬
spectability. Addreaa box 2,7V Post offloe.

R~OOMB ON BROADWAY TO LET-TWO FPi.ENIHD
rooms, on aeooiid tioor, fortv sii feet deep, to a alngle gen¬

tleman, or any professional or light business; location unsur¬
passed; bouse just put in complete orqer. Apply on the
premises; 807 Broadway, to A. HATHAWAY.

S~CMM HOTML TO LET. FOB ON* OK MORB
Tears, and the furniture lor «*la..The new aod elegantly

furnished hotel known aa the Be* View house, which was
opened last summer aa a first class hotel, situated on the
Shrewiburr river, at the Highlands el Neversink, New Jer¬
sey. It baa all tbe advantages of river and surf bathing, fish¬
ing, sailing and ndlng. together with themany pleasant reeorta
to the woods, making it aver; dftsirabfe place for & £*wt class
tenant, to whom It will be let on reasonable terms. Apply to

A. F. JaRTIS, 89 Prince street.

STABLE NEAR GRAMFBCY PARK..TO LBtTiI*
Twenueih street, four doors east of Third avenue, two

large stall, with arge loft, eoachman's room. Crown water,
Ac. Apply to J. W. GERARD, 17 Grameroy park or 27 Wall
street.
TKAM POWKK. LOFTS, WELL LIGHTED, TWELVE
windows on each, with steady steam, to let. Apply at

JOHN KENNEDY'S steam mar ole works. Thirty fifth street,
leventy-flve leet west ot Broadway.

STFAM POWER -FOUR ROOMB, 26x73 FEET, AND
three rooms, 26x44 leet, all Dew, light, convenient. Aa,

with or without power. Inquire on the premises, 117 Prince
sir to;, or al >9 Brow;way, room C^».
TORE TO LKT.0N EIGHTH AVENUE..THE LARGE
commodious siire No. 301 Eighth avenue, between Twen,

tieth and Twen :j first streets. In one of the beec business
locations on the avenue; has been occupied as a furniture,
lcoklngglass mid picture frame su.»e; immediate possession can
be had. Apply to ARTHUR DEVLIN, on the premises.

STOBK TO LET..THR COMMODIOUS fiTORK IN TflB
blown ftotie building. 440 Eighth avenue, near Thirty-third

street. A very desirable location. Apply to J. PEOAKE, 163
Hester street.

STATKN ISLAND COTTAGE AND STABLE TO LET-
Newly painted thin spring, aid in complewj order, with

shade and fruit trees. and nve lota of groutd attached, on the
corner cf Harrison and Quin stieete, and very retired, about
midway between Ftapleton and Vsnderbilt landings. Inquire
on the premises, before Friday next.

mo LBT-371 BROADWAY BKLOW WHITE STRUCT.
J. rooms in the second and third stor es. Inquire on (he
premises, ct M. L. uaTTKLL, daguerrean gallery, or of Jehn
Moffat, 38 East Seventeenth street, opposite Union park.
O LIT IN SOUTH BRtOKLY*. A FIRST CLASS
three story house, pleasantly situated on Union street, be¬

tween Clinton and Court streets. Rent low. Also, a house,
No. 240 Pearl street, between Johnson street and Mvrtle ave¬
nue. Apply U> 1). A. BOBBINS, No, 230 Pearl streat, Brook¬
lyn.
O LET.THE NEW THREE STORY AND HIGH BASE,
ment he use. No. 63 Fortieth street, between Fourth and

Lexington avenues, 25 feet tiont by 44 feet deep, with all mo¬
dern tmp*ovements. Rent 1700 per annum. Inquire of
THG8. BUTLER, 139 West street, corner ot Vetey.
rpc LKT-TWO STONE FBOV T 1 1OUt-KH, FOUR STORIES

1 high. In Twenty-first street^between Mnnth and Tenth ave¬
nues, with the modern Improvements; rent 1800 each. Also, on
Thirty fifth street, between Lexington and Fourth avenues, a four
story stone front bouse, with modem improvetaenis'. rent $700.
Also, >o. 250 West Thirteenth street, three story and basement
bonce, bath, gas, Ac. ; rent $500. Also, Mo. 120 Nln'-h avenue,
s:ore snd dwelling; would be let far 1450. Also, No. 280 West
Twentieth street, u luge three story and atuc bouse, gas and
laUi wtiiild ne '.et for ST 60. and put In good order. Also, (No.
227 West (Thirty-first"street, |ba'h, 'gas, good Isituaton; runt
$5(0. Also, No. 167 West Nineteenth street, three story, with
modern improvements; rept 9500. Also, several s ores. Ap¬
ply to J. A w. DEN H AX, Eighth avenue aid Six teenth street,
from 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.

npO LET.HOU8B NO 191 EAST FIFTEENTH STREET;JL contains all modern Improvements; rent 9t>00. Inquire at
office ItO Tenth street, near Third avenue.

1' 0~1.ET-TWO THREE BTORY AND ATTIC BRICK
houfea. 278 and 284 Spring street; also, two stnry brick

rented low to a good tenant.
275 Hudson street.

A bouFei. 278 and 284 Spring s:
house, 288 Spring etreet. will be i
Apply to B. NEW HOUSE. 275 Hu

TO LET.TPE STORE AND BASEMENT NO. 90 WIL-
llam street, near Maiden lane, furnisaed with fire prr f

safe, waterclofets, taa fixtures, Ac., rent low. Apply between
10 And 12 o'clock, to S. B. hUTCHlNGB, 36 John street.

O LET- IN BROOKLYN, STEAM POWER, IN A WELL
lighted loft; very desirable for manufacturing purposes

Apply to the undersigned, in State street between Hicks and
Coinotbia, near South ferry, or at It' Maiden lane, up stairs.

W. A. COLLINS A CO.
flX) LET.LOFTB, WITH SIDE LIGHTS, LN TIIE NEW
JL built store, No. 63 Ann street, near the corner ot WiQlaix
street, also two spacious lefts en the second story, with skv and
side lights, forming an 1. lc connection with lrf s 63 Ann street
Into tbe (DtrarcetJD WllJlam and Ann streets. Apply at 48
Jrhn street, to I). M. PkYblR, from 12 to 3 o'clock, or to
JOHN LLOYD, 16 Nassau street, ecmerof Pine.

TO LET.THE HOUSE NO. 2^6 WEST THIRTY-FIRST
street. It Is a two story and r.ttic house, with high base¬

ment. modern built snd containing all the improvements, and
will be let at a very moderate rent. Apply to

JAMKH S. SLUYTER, 82 Broadway.

1<0 LVT- ON FROOKI.YN HEIGKTS. THK COMMODIOUS
brick bouse, 43 Mlddagh street, cne door frcm the corner ol

Willow. Thebeuseis three stories, at Ue, basement and sub-
ce 'sr; ga3 acd fix ures threucbout, Ae. ; suitable for a large
ffcinUy o' gen'^e: private boarding house, being within three
mliutit' wa;k cftue Julton ferry, cow undergoing thorough
repairs. Cwn te seen at any kour, and immediate possession
given. Rent reatenable, say $7('0, to an approved tenant.
Apply to B. W. DAVIS, 58 Fulton ttreet, Brooklyn.

O LhT-A NEATLY FURNISHED ROC M, WITG FiRK
p'are and pintry nttached, in a sma:i private farativ

where there sre no children, to a t;entlemsn snd hts wl'», n>
twoyourgmen; with or wilhout partial hoard. Call at 103
Qreenw icb avenue, corner of Troy street, entranoe to Tioy
street.

O LriT.THE FOUR 8TORY BROWN BTONB FRONT'
bouse, situated In Livingston plsce, fronting on Siurve

rant square; contains a>l tie modern lmorovements. F
terms apply at 180 Tenth street, netr third avenue.

O LBT-ON PTATBN ISLAND, ONE MILE BOt'TH OF
Castleton landiog, a gecteel residence, having large s able,

coach bouse and twenty seres of ground atuched; the l<uid
divided Into garden, lawn, mowing and pasture fields, with
abundance rt fruit and ornamental treei. Rent $750. Inq'ttre
of O. K. LEE, 77 Ninth street.

TO LtT-TBK LOT 6F GROUND IN ROSE STREBT
75x145 feet, with the building thereon, known as tie

Quakers' Meeting House. Apply to CHARLK8 DEVLIN, 21
Vsndewatcr street.

O LET.A TWO STORY HOUfeE AND THREE QUAP.
ter« of a> acre of iatd, with stai'e room, situated at Fort

Wsshtngtcn. ten minu'es' walk from the Hudson Rabroad de-

8ot. Rest >175 per annum. Also, a large room on the seerad
oor of 17 and 19 Bowsry has been used for a concert and

beer saloon; site, 37 feet front by 90 feet deep. Inqntre at&7
Bowery.
O LET, OR FOR SALE-A COUNTRY SEAT AT
Tuekaho. with bars, carriage bouse and thirty acres bud.

Is quire of CHARLtS DU8KNBKBR7, Tuekaho; or of E
DUSEKBEBRY, 144 Pearl street.

O LET-A COUNTRY KEAT AT TUCKAHO, HARLEM
Railrrsd, two story dwelling, Vain, stables, oarriase

honse, learly rew, and 75 acres ot ground. Iuqulre ot E. C.
BROWNE, on the premises; or E. DUSKNBERRY, 144 Peail
stress.

IiO LkT.THREE 8TORK8, NOB. SJi, 38W aod 40 OAR
mine street, rear Fourth street, well built, 12 by 30 feet,

with ro cms fitted up in the (eeond story and stairs to coonec,
making them very suitable for a smail family carrying on the
millinery or shoe Dusir ess. Also, the seeend and third stories
of tbe large brtek bulldirg 17 Downing street, 70 feet by 25,
with wise stairs to the street, suitable for a carriage maker er
carpenter shop. Apply to SAMUEL HOTALINd A CO., 101
ana 103 Broad street.
O LET-A COUNTRY SEAT, FOR THE SUMMER OR
year, with a fine new bouie and bam, with fruit, and

from oxe to thirty seres ot land, if required, with plenty of
hay to keep ore or more horses. For particulars Inquire of
JAMF8 bitRDAN, 163 Canal street, from 1 to 6 P. M.

O LET.TBE PRKMISK8 NOB. 80 AMD f-2 FOURTH
avenue, lately cecupled by th« Manhattan Oaa Light

Ccmptny, consisting of two dwelling bouses ar.d a tee'ory in
the rear, 25 by ."0; tour stories high. Will be let separately or
to gether. Tbe key is at Mr. Lace's, corner cf Fourth avenue
and Tenth street. Apply to the Manhattan Gaa Light Company,
or to W. H. &M1TH, No. 4 Maiden lane.

O LET- THE LARGE BOOM IN THE SECOND STORY
of building 208 Broadway, eorver of Fulton street; also to

let, a number ot good oiffices in building 304 Broadway, and a
large room in the seeccd story. Apply to E. BLOOMKB, 208
Brnadway.

TO LET.TW* TWO 8TOBY AND BASBMKNT BRICK
houses, situated on Fifty-third street, second door ea«t of

Third avenue. Ibese bo.uses are furnished with all the modern
improvements; Croton water and dry cellars; rent >276. Ap¬
ply on the premises.
frO LET.IN CLINTON PLACE, NEAR BROADWAY, A

X three itory dwelling house, in good order, with all the mo¬
dern oonv«nlenees, deep lot, tfellghtfhlly situated; poesesskra
on or before May 1, (with some furniture Unwanted.) Address,with real name, box 500 Post office.
.iiv l.r.1.a 1WO bIOmY KKAME DWELLING HOUSE,X with st me basement, large garden, and 3){ acres ot
ground. The bouse <v mman da a most beautiful view, and is
situated 2)» miles from Hobo.ken, near ibe llackenstck plank
road, and within three minutes' walk of the starting place of
tbe stages, which run to tbe ferrr every half hour. Rent f300

a year; without the ground, 9200. Apply to FBDR. GER¬
HARD, Botoken, No. 203 Washington street.

TO LET-HALF THE TURKS 8TOBY BRICK HOUBB
118 Cannon street, consisting of front and back parlor,

three bedrosncs sod basement, Croton water, batha. Ac. To a
rood tenant it will be let reasonable. Inquire at 302 Stanton
street, corner of Lewis, from 12 to 4 o'e'ock.
O LET.THK FOUR BTORY ENGLISH BASKMRNT

dwel Irg. 94 West Twenty-fltth street, near Seventh
avenue; all the modern Improvements; rett cheap tea good
tenant. Apply to WM. H. HAYES or 8. M. R/.WToN, 14
Cort andt street.

LET- 1* WERT HOBOKBN, ON WAVtBLHY T«.
race, two houses, with ample aeeommodatkin for gsnteel

fbmille*. Rent very moderate. Immediate poseemton given.
Stacea pass the dcor every half hour fior the ferry. Apply oa
the premises.

TO LET.A NEW HOARDING HOUSB; TWENTY TWO
rooms: rent $4<i0; on the new York Pallsalea commanding

a view of Hudson and Kast rivers, Flushing, Astoria. Wtliiama-
btirg, Brooklyn, and nearly the whole of New York, at Fort
Lee, cne quarterof a mile from the ferry boiat. Boat runs four
un «i a day. fare 13}{ cents. Alto, a cottage near; rent 9150.
Apoly at 252 Broadway.

LKT- TO A SMALLkT^PE<;TABLK FAMILY, WITT |
In five mlnutea' walk of the Fulion ferry, the seend floor

snd frontbasement of a three story brick house. References
exchanged. A pply at 91 Jay street, Brooklyn.

TO LET- A FINK FRONT OFFICE IN FRA NKMN
Buildtagr. 195 Breadway. corner Dey street, well suited

either for a jeweller, law, real estate or Insurance agency
i Bice. Inquire of WM. N. DANNKLL, oa the premiw*. or R.

G. BROW N ,m Broadway.
LET-A PART OF THR TWO BTORY BRICK

honse. No J> Mrit avenue, to a «tnall genteel family. In¬
quire on tbe prtmlses frcm 1 to 4 o'clock P. M. R«ferecr«a
retired.

To let-To a small family, pabt of hourk i'e
Greene street, near Houston, consisting of front and I mi

pari' r« on the second f oor, front ba«cment ar.d two back
rooms In the attle: modern Improvement/; gaa, bath. Ac.; rent
9325. Can be seen from 12 till 3 o'clock P. M. Enquire of P.
TBAlNOR. S7H Broadway.

a""tO LET-IN BROOKLYN, A HOUSE; CONTAINS
eleven roo ms, arched parlors, handsome oomlee, and centre

pieces, marbie mantels, newly painted and papered through¬
out; home in poed order, wi:h gaa and fixtures complete; about
ten minutes' walk from Fulton ferry; cars rasa every five
minutes. House 121 Fands street Inq aire at 128 High mreet,
corner of Bridge. Rent 9l2B
olrT-THE THR FJT STORY ANI) B 4SEMKnTho0SE
No. BP West Twenty first stree., bavtrg ail the modern

Improvements. Enquire cf J. A. HANDKMiKROH, 124
Warren i*r*t.

TO I.ET.THE tTPPIR OR L<»WRR PART OF A GOOD
bou»e tn Woonter ftrset between Amitv atd Bie*cker,

o ¦» sn.a . Af p y lo W. E. HJOCT, IK Br *d
way.

T

TENANTS REGISTER*.
mo LET.F0& OXB^DKlfdBB^i'EaSSToN THE EIGHTHJ. avenue and 134b street. a fine country bouse, with barn
ud stable, cow bouse, chicken bouse, and a large vegetable
and flower garden abundance ol trait, grapes, cherries, pears,
currants. Ac. Bent, MOO. for further information apply at
No. & Albion plaoe, 414 Fourth street.

O LIT.PART OF THE HOUSE 283 BOOTH SBCOND
street, Jei>ey city, within fifteen minutes' walk fror» the

ferry -, Jersey avenue stages pass every ten minutes; upper
port consists sf the second floor through, front and baclc roroi
and hall bedroom, tea room and kltcien of) from the hall on
first floor, with cellar underneath and square room above, and
bedroom, making seven rooms and cellar, for $160, water rent
included.
O LHT.TO A BK8PKCTABLK FAMILY. HALF OF A
three story and basement bouse; gas and Oroton wa'er.

Bent $260. Inquire at the premises, 130 Kast Thirty sixth
street.

TO LKT.A HAEDSOMK THREE STORY HOU8H, FUB-
nisbed complete, and with every modern convenience, west

of Broadway and near the Washington parade ground; rent
91,200, Apply to O. T. TERHUNE, No. 7 Broad street.

mo LET-HOUSE 39.1 GREENWICH STREET, NEAR
JL North Moore street, and bat a short distance from St,
John's p'-rk; rent $600. ( an be seen from 2 to 4 P. M. Apply
to C. O. 1 INCKN&Y, 7 Nassau street, from 12 to 2 P. M.

TO LKT.IN THE BEST Bl'BlNKSS LOCATION ON
Broadway, two front rcoms on the first floor, suitable for a

merchant tailor, mil iner, dressmaker, or any neat business.
The en ranee has been recently altered for butdoess purposes.
PosseMlon given Immediately. Please call at 571 Broadway.
mo LET-TBE BROWN STONE, FOUB STORY RXGLISH

1 basement houses, wi'h ail the modern Improvements, south
hide ot Thirty fourth street, 66 feet west from Broadway; very
eligible location indeed. One of them for sale. Rent reasona¬
ble. Will be finished April 20. Inquire on the premises, be¬
tween 11 and 12 A. M.
O LET-IN CLINTON AVKNUB, BROOKLYN, THR
upper part of a three story biick house, aew throughout,

with gss, closet#, and every convenience, to a gentleman and
wife, or two or three ladles; they would be rented low. Ap¬
ply to S. P. AVERY, 48 Beekman street, up stairs.
O LKT.NO. 9 BOORMAN PLACE, THIRTY-THIRD
street, between Eighth and Ninth avenues, an Kngiish bass

merit house, brown stone, 18 leel nine inches by 65 feet, four
stories, new, 16 rooms, gas, Croton water and furnase-,
an open sqnare, with trees, tn front. Inquire on the premisea
O LET-A MODBBM BUILT. TWO STORY HOUSE
situated on Third avenue and 100th street, furnished, with

range. Croton water, bath and large yard. Also, a three story
brick house, with store and stable, situated on Third avenae
and 104th street, furnished, with all tbe modern improve-
min's. Inquire of 8. B. McGOWN, Third avenue and 10Mb
street.

TO LKT-THE THBER STORY BA8KMN.NT AND Sl'B-
cellar brick house, 184 Bant Forty first street, near Third

avenue. House well finished and in good order, with gas,
Croton water and bath. Rent $875. Inquire on the premises.
rro, LET A DOVBLB FCRNIfiHEO COTTAGH, WITH

A about eight acres of ground, barn, stable, carriage house,
wash house, vegetable garden, abundance ot fruits, Ac. ; situat¬

ed na'C.ileU>u 11121, Staten Island, a very healthy looalxm and
fine views of the river and surrounding oountry; also, on the
same grounds, a One new twe story and attic house, with
eleven rooms, just finishing; both houses jnst one (mils from
Castleton lansing. For further particulars apply to JOfid
KANBANEBO, 138 Front street, ap stairs.

O LET-IN THK FASHIONABLE PAR* OF WIL,
'hunsburg. the three story brick bouses No. 7 Fourth

street, and (8 South Tenth street . Bent *"00. Tbe houses are
within three minutes' walk of the Peck slip ferrv.

FRKi). KIMSAM, 91 Maiden lana.

TO LKT- THK VALUABLE TA VKRff STAND, Wmi
the adjoining two story house, on Eighth avenue, corner

of 126th itreet, with the two lots of ground. Rent to a good
tenant only $200 for both houses.

FSED. KISSAH 91 Maiden lane.

TO LKT.A THREE STORY AND RXTRNSION MAR-
ble front houre. on Third place, near Court street, Brook¬

lyn, recently painted and put In order. Will be rented low,
to a good tenant. Apply to R. M. NICHOLS, 103 Bast Broad¬
way, New York.

LKT.OH K OF TEE ROW OF HANDSOMK TWO
story, attic and basement brtjk homes on Seventy -third

street, between Third and Fourth avenues. The bouse con¬
tains thirteen rooms, range, grates, marble mantels and Croton
water. A very desirable residenoe for a genteel family. Rent
$400. Apply to JOHN CALLAHaN, corner Seventy-seoood
street and Ihlrd avenue, or to CHAW. W. BaKRR, 25 Pine st
O LET.THRRB STORY BRICK HOUSES; OROTON.
baths, Ac.; Fiftieth street, between Broadway and Eighth

avenue, in perfect order: rent $4.10. Also, a cottage in Thirty-
sevenih street, near Third avenue; rent $200. Apply to H.
MRRKITT, 49 Third avenue.

fflO LKT.HOUSE 2lfWF8T FORTY-THIRD ST., NEAR
A Kishth avenue; rent $860. Also, a house fn Fortieth s'reet.

near Seventh avsnue; rent $600. Apply to H, MSRRITT, 49
Third avenue.

O LET-IN THK MODERN BUILT THRRB STORY
bouse, 240 West 1 hirteenth street, parlor on first floor,

high, nice casement, and two rcoms on third floor and large
dry rub-cellar; Croton, marble mantels, gai, range, Ac.
Rent $225.

TO LKT, AT LOW KBNTfi TWO VERY CONVENIENT
snd pleaeamly situated bouses on Eighty sixth street,

near Fonrth avenue. The street Is 100 feet wide, high ground,
aad location very desirable; rents *300. App'y to SrLLKCK A
BUCK, feigbty Birth street, near Fourth avenue, or B. L. Buy-
dam, 168 Waverley place.

O LKT.THE LaBGE BOARDING HOCSIC <R HOTEL
on the corner of Broome and 81m streets; also the three

story dwelling bouse. 146 Waverley place, near Sixth avenue;
alio, rimi'ar house 126 Hammond street; aleo, house No. 11
Latght street, opposite Canal. Apply to R. L. BUYDAM, 158
Waverley piace.
O LET.THE UPPER PART OF A HOUSE AND BACK
basement, to a small fhmlly only; gas in,the house. Can

be seen alter 12 o'clock, lnqnlre at bti hark street.

O LKT-TBE BKCOND FLOOR, BACK BASEMENT,
and oae room on third floor of house in Lispenard street.

For further particulars inquire of DUPIGNAC ii COdN-
WELL, S3 and 95 Duaue street.

O LET. TO A SMALL GBNTEEL FAMILY.A TWO
story attic acd basement house, No. 130 West 32d st. The

rent can be paid in board tor three persons. Enquire on the
premises. No bill up.

O LKT.SECOND AND TB1RD 8TOR1K8 AND FRONT
basement cf a second class bouse, with all the modern

Improvements; rent moderate to a small respectable family.
Apply atfc8 Ihirty-tifth street, first door west of Broadway.

C I.BT-TO A SMALL, RESPBCTABLE FAMILY,
without children, a parlor, with closets, kitchen and two

bedrooms. Apply to JOHN HENNK88Y, 43 Franklin street.

LRT-AT STAPLKTON, BTATKN ISLAND. A NEAT
cottage, pleasantly situated, at $250. Also, three story

brick bouse, being put In complete repair, large grounds and
good water, fit for a gent eman's residence; and a number ot
furnished bouses at Clifton, Apply to C. BABTLETT, 1G6
Broadway.
rpo LET-THE VPPKR PART OF HOC8E 105 PRINCS

X street. betweenlSuliivan and Macdougal streets, suitable
for a email lamiJy; has gas, Croton water, and other conve¬
niences. May be seen from 1 to 4 o'clock, P. Mm Wednesday
excepted.
rro LET-A THREE STORYfl HOUSE ON FORTY

A third street, near Broadwav, oontalning twelve root^t,
with water; rent $300. Also, a three story house on Wooster
street; $450. Alto, a dwelling part, with twelve rooms, gas
and bath, $500. E. B. K.INBIIIMKR, 319 Fourth avenue, from
3 to 7 P. M.

TO LKT.THK STORK NO. 14 HUDSON STRKKT, OOR"
ner of Beach street; possession immediately. Apply on

the premises, ot'Hsr. ELLEN DAVIS.
O LET.A HO USB AND CARRIAGE nOUSE, WITH
twenty two lots ol ground, laid cut in a garden at York-

vllle on the borders of the East river. A delightful residence
fjr those wlthlng to live a few miles from tbe city. Rent$3S0.
Also, a bonce aad ham, with four acres of land, In tbe same
neighborhood.rent $300; and one hundred lots to lease in dlf
lerent parts of the Twelfth ward, on favorable terms. One
gsrden >pot cf twenty seven lota on avenae A. betwesn 121st

' and 122d streets, will be leased for a cumber of years. Cars
leave YorkviJle every ten minutes. Apply to Col. HART, at
tbe land office Third avenue, between Bighty third and Eighty-
fourth streets.

O LET.NO. 31 SUMMIT BTREBT, SOUTH BROOKLYN
five minutes' walk from Hamilton avenue ferry; athrve

story brick house, with all the modern Improvements. Gas
complete. Inquire at No. 29, next door, or of MARSH A CO.,
No. 2% Maiden lane, New York.

O LKT.THK CoMMODIOUS THREE STORY DWELL
Ing boure, 31 North Moore street. Potsession given on the

first ol May. Apply to F. A. BL.OOMPIELD, 13 Uouth Htreet,
O LKT.HOUSE 43 WOODHULL HTRRET. NEAR Hi-
mlltcn ferry. Brooklyn; louse three stories, basement and

under cellar, srd furnished with rax. in good order, will be
let, for a boarding hou»e if required, to a good tenant. Rent
verylow.p Inquire of H. C. BOYD, 10 Piatt street, N. Y.

TO LET.THE^ LaBOE AND SPLENDID STORE, 330
Bowery, on the northwest corner of Bend street, one of

the best locations on the street lor the dry goods bitlinens or
any other. Inquire at 37 Bast Twentv-seoond street, before 9
and after 3 o'clock P. M., or at 49 William street at 1 o'clock.

O LKT.A NKW COTTAGE. PLEASANTLY SITUATED
on the north side ol Staten Island, within three minutes'

walk of P actorJ ville landing, containing twelve rooms. Rent
$3(#. Address D. Pelton, Jr., FactoryviUe, S. L

O LET-THE TBBRH STOBY BRICK HOU8K 46 HUD*
son street; will be rented as a tenement house; is plea

ssntly situated, snd supplied with Croton water; rent $900
with security. Apnly to T. M. RODMAN, Metropolitan!! Pank,
coiner of Brosdway snd Pine street.

TO LET.FOUB BOOHS, PANTBT AND BASEMENT
of the three story brick house 106 Bast Nineteenth street.

Water throughout; gas in lower h»U, Persons with children
n eed not apply. Posresslon immediately.

O LRT-THE THREE BTORY AND BASEMENT BK1CK
bouse, with all tbe modern Improvements, gas and fix¬

tures. inclosed piazza, Ac., Inarble mantels, situated oa tbe
northwest eorner of Wlllongbby street and Hudson avenue, in
the city of Brooklyn; a very desirable bouse for a respectable
family. Inquire on tbe southwest corner of the above streets.
Be. 146.
O LET-THE HOUSE AND 8TOBE NO. 131 RIDOB
s'reet, with stables for lour herses; rent 1200 per annum;

immediate possession given. Apply on tbe premises, from
<J A. M. till 4 P. M.; sr of B. M. FANNING, 432 Houston
street.

O LKT.A FOUR BTORY BRICK HOl'HH, FUBN ISURD
or unfurnlfbed, con alnlng twenty one rooms, with gas,

baths, Ae , eligibly situated nearWaahlngton square, toa select
private family; rent, if furniihed, $I,6Q0; untumishei, $1 3tX):
witli oilcloth and chandeliers. Would ne leased for a term of
years if desired, on moderate terms. Security required. Ad¬
dress M. Moor*, Herald office, with real name.

O LKT -A THREE BTORY BRICK HOUSE, IN SOUTH
Brooklyn, with all the modern Improvements, such as gas,

range, hot aid co'd water baths; In a good nelghborho<*i, and
lets than five minutes' walk 1mm Hamilton avenue. South
Bx oklyn, rent reasonable. Inquire at :t0 Summit street,
Ponth Brooklyn, or of George Caldwell, at Marsh A Oo.'s, No.

Maiden lane, N. Y.
O LKT. IN BROOKLYN, THE LARGE DOUBLE
brick louse, with garden, situate on Sixth avenue, be'ween

Twenty second and Twenty third stree's, near Creenwood
Cemetery, weil adapted for two families or as a boarding
bouse. Bent $260. Apply to Mr. DBLAPLAINE, No. 7 New
street, few York.
O LKT.THMTHRKE STORY AND BASKMKNT BRICK
bouse No. 103 Forty-fifth street, near Brood way. Crnton

water, nrarhie msntels, tsnge. ba'h, Ac. Wl'l he rented verv
low to a rood tenant. Apply to W. E, BRINKERUOFF, 112
svenne 0. before 9 A. M. and alter 6 P. M.

O LET.IN BROOKLYN, AiTHRBE STORY MASTIC
front modern built bonre, fitted with irarble mantels, gss

fixtures, Ac., In one of the best neighborhoods; will be rented
reasonable. Apply on the premises, 371 Pselflc street, or to
T. B. GAOKR, Wail street. Also, lor sa'e, a light wagon
and a two seated tight carriage.
O LKT-TH1 LARGE STORH NO. 32 RaST BROAD
way. with tea rorm In the rear; rent moderate. Apply fo

JAMKS McDIVItT, No. 44 Esst Broadway.
O LET-THE THIRD AND FCURTH FLOOR OP NO.
46 Greene street,ior light mechanical purposes, with power

if required Inquire of M. GROSZ, No. 46t(lreene vireet.
LKT.WITH BOARfa. IN A NEW HOUSE, WITH
modern improvements, iwo very pleasant 'tecmul storyfro*t rooms with large closets attached. U cation desirable,

being within a few 'loirs of Fnlton avenue rars. Appiy at
143 Lawrence street, Bronk'yn.
O LET-A SUIT OF A P ARTMFNTS fON^IRI ING OF
two parlor* ibree bedrooms and k|t -hen. having the Cro

ton water In 'n the har<iso«e brown none build'ng, 440 Flgh'h
. venn* Tbe parlors bevemarVe irmte's. Rest onlv $175

lerseium, Avr'l 10 JACOB JAHK.163 JJ?t-ier *'ffft.

TENANTS' RHGIHTHR.
?TIO LBT-A THBKK STORY HOUSE, IN FIVTY-THUX atreet. between Fourth and Filth aveoues. rent, to »¦
tenant. S300. Apply to 0. A R. POILLON, 2M Sooth st

LKT-IN FIOCHK 12xi~IlKOAIIWAY, THB BTOl
bask room, bedroom, and basement tilohea. with t

rooma In ditto, km fixtures, and Croton wavw. Rent 93
A'hO, the third itory, conaistlng of six roam? , cloeeta, wi
rofceti, Ac., gag and water, aa above. Bent $180. Alao,.
fourth itory, same as the third. Bent SIS0. Inquire on l
premise*, or 1(19 Fourth avenue, corner ot Twelfth street, Ira
12 to 2 o'clock.
rro LET.THE LOWER PAST OF BOUSE 102 ft*!

A Twenty-eighth street, four rooma ea first floor, with rl
in baaement, gas, water, coeeta. na fixtures, with separi
entrance, unconnected with upper part, at *25. Also, upd
part, next door, 5 room*, with water, Ac., at $11.B. B. KINSHIMRB, 319 Ml V
rro LKT-THE DWELLING PABT OF HOU8B 380 41

A avenue, near 27th street, oonsUtinf at 12 roams and kite
en, large yard, gas, bath. Ac. Rent (so*. The boose will
put in nice order. B. B. KINSHIMRB, 319 4th avenue, fir
3 to 7 P.M.

TO LET FOB AN OFFICB-THB BASKMBUT OF HOU|
539 Houston street, in second block from Broadway;been occupied for the last four years,by aidoctor. Bent f

T°ulJ LKT, IN MAIDKM LABB ABD WILLIAM BTBBB1the large lofu of SI Maiden lane, 25x125, with large ¦
light, suitable for any large business; alao the building 91
11am atieet, near Maiden lane: likewise the store, baaeml
and large room attached. 91 William street. Apply to Ii|PKRBOO, 61 Nassau stceaA
O LKT, IB BROOKLYN.A THRBB OTOBT BAi

metit and cellar brick house. Ma. IS Nevina street, nFulton avenue; has range, bath room, bot and oold water, l
gaa fixturea all oomp'ote with thirteen rooma. Rent $500 1
annum. Inquire ef J. H"ALY. 21 Kevins street.
rro LKT IN BBOAOWAY.DWELLING PABT~,A house ti96 Broadway, eerner of Fourth street, with J.trance on Fourth street Bouse will be put In repair fofl
good tenant. Apply to J AMES B. BANKER, 4'J South i

O LET IN BROOKLYN- PABT OF A COTTAfl
bouse, pleasantly situated in Kent avenue, third hoffrcm Myrtle, conaUtlig of .wo parlors, with sliding doors I

marble mantels, and two bedrooms, all o» scsond floor,
gas and fixturea. Inquire of WM. CBAWFOBD. at the <
of Bralnerd A Geffroy, Mo. 10 Cortlandt street, N. Y.
very low.

O LF.T. FURNISHED.THK THREE STORY AND
tic hotire, 161 West Kleventh "tree'. The above bouse 1

all the modern improvements, is three rooms deep, handsoiL
ly decorated and painted, and completely furnished throughcl

To be let oniy to a Kmall private larnily . Posseesion to be 9
lit of May. To be see n from 12 to 3. Apply to M. J. HENJ
Ql'ES. 128 Pearl «treet. .

TO LBT OR POB 8ALB-A TWO STORY FBaJ
building, filled in with brlok, oontainisg two

cellars and pantries. The principal story, two parlors,
rooms and pantries; second story, two rooms, two bedrotfl
and pantries. together with sir lota ofRround, good well
water, and carriage bouse thereon. The same Is located
the city of Hudson, Mew Jersey, twenty minutes' walk fifl
Hoboken fern and Is sltnatoa on a high point of land, ¦overlooks the bay from the narrows to Fort Lee, the clijlNew York, and Brooklyn. The building* are new,and hibeen occupied by the owner since finished. For part'cull
apply to O. VAN HOUTKN, 196 West st, 3d story, N.Y.

TO lil OR FOR SALE.THB NEW FOUB STOjFngllsh basement marb'e house No. 52 Ninth street: r
SI 4C0. A lso, the three story high bssemcnt marbla house
West Twenty third street; rent, SI.000; modern Improvemc
gas fixtures, Ac., and In comple'e order. Inquire ot S
BULL, or J. L. 1'HKLPS, Jr., 52 John street.

TO LET, OR FOR SALE -THB THREE STORY HOUl
i)6 West Twenty reventh street, in complete order,modem improvements; fine gas fixtures in the house. i_

No. 80 same street, to be ready for occupancy by the first J
ot May. Apply to J. K. POND, on the premises.
rpo LBT OR FOR 8ALK-THK TWO STORY AND BA|A ment brick house No. 98 Kast F ifty-first street, near It
Ingtoii avenue. Cro'.on water, marble mantels, street sew_
ed .tc. Apply to W. E. lJKINCKKhHOFF, 112 aveuuel
before 9 A. M. and after 6 P. M.

TO LKT OR LBA8K.IN A DESIRABLE NBIGHBtfl
bocd lor residence or business, the house with iron balcofl

No. 408 Atlantic street, Brooklyn; has store and baserrjfloors, eight rooms, closets, gas, soft water. Aa.. Ae. Bent]good tenant will be S400. Apply at 46 Third avenue.
York, three doors above Tenth street; for key, to Mr. Wa
on the premises.

TO LET OR LEASE.OMR OF THB OLDEST LUMBfland timber yards in this city. The lumber, timber. bJ
ings. ricks, sheds, fucks carta, horses, Ac., all complete, \sale, ard the lot* to lease for a term of yeara. This is the ljlaid out and best adapted vellow ptre yard In the city, exci
ing none. Inquire on the premises of WaTEBBUBI
READ, corner of Mangln and Delancey streets.
O I.ET OR LEASE-TWO FIRST CLASS THIL

storv brick houses, J5J£ feet Qront by 40 feet deep: siLted on Second avenue, between Bigbty-aecond and Elgflthird streets; terms low. Apply to JAMES UALLAQufl
147 Fast Eighty fifth street; or to L. Hart, land agent,
avenue and Aight«-fourtb street.

rpo LKT OR TO LEABK.THB THREE STORY DW|
X ling ho'ite.C" Warren street, containing allihe modernp

provements. Apply to HOMKR MORGAN, Mo. 2 Pine i

O LBT. OB LEASE.THE WBOLE OR PAR*
store No. 94 Beektnan street, ninety feet deep and _stories high. Kent low. Possession Immediately. Apnlfl

A. D. GaLE.49 Dey street.

rpO LET OR LEASE-FOB A TERM OF YEABSfl
A convenient three story dwelling, containing eleven roe®

kUcfcen and good cellar, with stable and six lota'ofgrotfl
situate 0B Bodtrn avenue, Bergen, New Jersev. about th|minutes' walk from Jersey City ferry. Bent, $360. Inui
at 1Z>4 Grand afreet, Jersey City, or 12 Old slip. Mew Yl
third lott.

rpO LKT OR LEASE.THK THRKE STORY HOD8E,A 44 feet. No 448 Water street; the location Is desirable,!
the building will be altered to suit any manufacturing or I
chanical businesa. Apply to CJ. A R. POILLON,234S
stieet

rpo LET OR LEASE CHKAP-A LARO!»., STROM
A built ft* re. Mo. 262 Greenwich street, sur.sble for
wfcole«a'e business; possesion may be had either 1st
J une. Apply on the pi emleea.
O LET. LKASE OR FOB SALB THB THREK ST(fl
brkk rouse Mo. V.<2 East Twent'e h street, close to Be

nvenue and convenient to the First, Second and Third Ave
Railroads. Rent S7IHI. Possession Immediately. AnplyM
M. HAYWARD, 178 East Twentieth street, or 22 Detail
street.

O LBA8B.IF DBS IBED, FOB A TERM OF YKaB
the favorably situated large five story brick bnlldln

Weat street, entire, or the stora. cellar and lofta, eaeh sepa
Inquire on the premiaea, Surd flow, rear office.

rpO LEABB-THE MANUFAOTURING PBB
.A witk tbe steam engine, ahafting, sheds, stablea, AaJ

Forty eighth street, near Third avenue, late Mew York IB
Mills, suitable for cabinet orotier manufactury: will be lefl
fer a term of year*. FBED. K 188AM, 91 Maiden 1
mo LKA8B.A FOUR STORY BRICK TKNKMfA house, with large store and cellar, 173 Thirty-eeoond stl
beiween First a>d Hecond avenuee. Inquire at 251 Broad*
from 12 to I o'clock, ard 3J8 West Forty third street, froml
8 P. M., of JAMF:S CDSBING. Alao, tbestoek and fliti
of a grocery and liquor store for sale. Inquire as above.

TO LEASE-TWO NBW FOUR STOBY CORfl
stores, situated on the northwest corner of Forty eei

street and Tenth avenue, and on the sou hweat corner of Ff
fourth street and Eleventh avenue; rent $H00 and $700. Al
at 106 Chatham street.

TO LEASE.- BROADWAY, BO. 776. BETWEEN Mil
and Tenth streets, has extra baths, chandeliers In ]snd gas fixturea throughout the house; very tollable 1

ionable tailoring and milliter*, as there are three rooms ^
cn first and second stories. Inquire at 774 Broadway.
O LEASE FOB A TBBM OF YEARS.- GOOD 6TABLJ
suitable for livery, lime, coal or wood vard, being I

lots of ground, under eover, with Croton water lntrodtr
acd offloea attached, Poi^esaion immediately. Apply c
premla^e, 503 West street, corner of Jane.
O RKMT.IN PHELPS PLACK. THIRTIETH STRl
between Flrat and Second avenue*, one of the five

story brown stone front houses, modern built and comm
ing a One view ef the East ilver. Will be rented low to a i
ter ant. W. H. DDRANG, 212 Broadway, room 18.
WO NEA* COTtAGRS TO LET-IB FORTI
street, between Fourth and Lexington avenues.

S/50. Also, brown stone front bona*. SS Sand* etreet. Hi
ly*. Bent $650. Inquire of 8. P. TOWNHKND, 82 Na
street, up stairs. Mew York.

TO YOUNG COOPLEB.-ONB OF THOSE 8BDG LI
cottegea, 308 West Twenty -fourth street, fitted with)

convenience, will be let and the furniture sold, IT appli
at once. The bouse and apDllancea are particularly deelt .and constitute all that reason can wiah for. Apply at 90 1
Btrret, basement. 1

TO RBCTIFIBR8 .THB MEW FIVE STOBY BUILfl¬
at the corner of Christopher and West streeta, buill

pressly for the rectifying business, will beleaaedtoar
ble party who will make No. 1 pure spirits. aadi_
ments will be ma<e to infiuenoe a targe trade from l
the best houses in tbe city. For particulars apply to ST II
A BHEINLKR, 119 Warren street

TO PBYSICTa N8.-TO LET, A SPLENDID KUH
offices, with furnace, gas. and croton water. In the|brown stone Kngllsh basement bowe, third door west, of r

way, In Ninth stteet. Apply te 8. J. SEAMAM, 141
way.

WHABF LOTS AMD BULKHEAD TO LEACB.-
lota and bulkhead fronting on the North river, Otocl

Uetb to Forty-third street, and alio the adjacent vfeet 1<I
lease lor a term of years. CHABLE8 B. APPI.ERy110 Broadway, over Metropolitan r

MATIUMO.VIAL.

Astonishing to all..madamb morrow,
seventh daughter, baa a natural gift to tell past, ¦

and Tuture events, and all the ooneerns of l'fe, * ven t
thoughts, and will cause speedy marriages, and show L
nesses ot tbe Intended husbands and absent friend*, anl
brirg together thoae whe are separated, who will <
greatest happiness of matrimonial bliss. All who w
luok may call soon for relief and comfort Thousands haf

r reefed their belief that she Is the moat wonderful aatro'o
the world, or that baa ever been known, though she pn
nothing but what is reeonclleable te phllosopbera. No

If not satisfied. 76 Broome street, between Cannon and
bla. OenL'emen not admitted.

N PERFECT SIMCKBITY, A GEMTLBMAN SKKKSl
respondence with a view to marriage. Ladies sitfI

like himself fgocd, socially and pecuniarily.) are Invit
sddre«a A, O. R-. Herald office, why should not weall
to obtain tbe acme of human happiness.marriage, fol
upon love and virtueT

ATRIMOMIAL..I WILL, UPON THERKCBIITOl
cents, setd tc any perion a full delineation of thelrf

ai ti'r, by Ihelr handwriting (address lufflclentj. Dij
Hartense Le Roy, Broadway Post office, New York.

ATRIMONIAL-A GKNTl.KMAN. »2 YEARS OF
permanen'ly engaged In a fl inriahlng and luerath

new, wlrhea to form the acquaintance of a ynunx lady b.
the age of 15 snd 20; of prepossessing appearance, i,
tic habits, and of a gentle, loving disposition money lo«
Address B. T. Atkins, Broadway Poet offioe.

BILUAKDft

B"UXIARD8,.TWO 8F,(roSD HAND TABLES, lW<
order, wlil be *eld oheap. Can be seen at 90 ferryApply to GF.ORGB C. BYRNB, 43 Harrison strset.
BILLIARD PLAYBBH.-I AGAIN CAUTION

public agslnat parties whe are advertising and oflhr
sale a miserable and worthless imitation of my model
tables and eoenblnadon eaahlona. AU genuine tabl
cuthlon* of my Impn veoMnts will have an *n#rarad|with my name and date of patent, February 19, 1M-MIOHABL PHBLaM. 89 Chamber* «t. m> '

\»f J. SHABP, 141 FULTOM STBEBT.WHBBE BJW . on haad new and second hand billiard tablea, wqwill sell nheap for oanh, with marble and wood beds; ot
of new style, for eburicity and onrreotneea. Cuahlon*
cd at the shortest notice. All orders attended io by ¦

XkI E OFFEB FOR BALE A BPLBMD1D STOCK,
f " our new invented cushions, whleh are aeknowh

be the only oorrect cuahlons now in une; two good I
tabiea for sale cheap. Orders by mall attended to.

GRIFFITH A DECKER. 90 Aan I

~TWC MIOTAHYT
NEW YORK CITY QUARD. Ildtl QUABTI

ry r.1<» Broadway.- A special meeting (* the past, pj
ard honorary members of the Mew York City Guard. I
he'd at the armory on Friday, the 1Wh Inat, at R o'clock I
to hear the revert of t>e Comml tee of Arraagemont* f
fnwral obsequies of the laie Oaptaln Wb. M. McCardie
vlonaly -o the

IMAC C, P0LMB"> trtiftrj-


